
VOL UME III

CHAP TER 12

“A rock-sur rounded bay,
whence front ing head lands at the mouth out run, 
Leav ing a lit tle nar row en trance way,
Wherethrough they drive the ves sels one by one.” 

—The Od ys sey.

IT WAS a hot Sunday af ter noon in Au gust. Ev ery par ti cle of mica 
in the gran ite boul ders and gran ite dust of Kingstown Pier glowed like
mol ten sil ver. The har bour was like a mir ror: not a rip ple dis turbed its
sur face; and ev ery yacht seemed dou ble, so clear was the re flec tion, in
the wa ter, of the brightly-painted hull and rig ging. The tide was out, and
the sea weed on the pier wall scorched and black ened in the heat. A tiny
breeze that breathed but fit fully had en ticed some few plea sure-boats
out in the bay, and there held them cap tive, their white sails droop ing,
wait ing its good will. Sea gulls crouched lan guidly on the shady side of
far-out rocks, left bare by the tide; and chil dren in their Sunday clothes
cast long ing eyes at the pools where the lit tle crabs were run ning about;
and the sea anem o nes, hid un der the tan gle, were shrunk to the mer est
points of red jelly. Howth shim mered in a hot, blue haze; and the white
vil las that dot its sides shone in bril liant re lief against the tawny fields
of corn. The eye turned with a grate ful sense of re lief from the pain ful
glare of the wa ter to the masses of dark green fo liage that lined the coast
to wards Dub lin. The hot test and most ex posed por tion of the pier was
that se lected by the prom e nad ers. Up and down, to and fro, moved the
crowds, as if in search of some thing. All the mot ley pop u la tion of a wa ter -
ing-place joined to the con tin gent of Sunday peo ple from the city. Coun -
try girls, high-col oured of com plex ion and ap parel; strang ers, tour ists,
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Eng lish and Amer i can, from the ho tels; priests, up from the coun try for
their sum mer va ca tion, came down in scores from their board ing-houses 
and lodg ings. Fa ther Jim Corkran, from Peatstown, with a gor geous
black vel vet waist coat, swag gered about, cast ing as he did so sharp
glances in the di rec tion of the Misses Shea, of Mulla Cas tle; one of whom
was re ported to be en gaged to be mar ried to a pros per ous whole sale
dealer of the Me trop o lis. Fa ther Jim, strange as it may sound, af ter his
“de nun ci a tion,” had been rec on ciled with the Sheas for some time. Ned
Shea was ami a ble and care less, and his wife had lit tle dif fi culty in bring -
ing about a rec on cil i a tion. Fa ther Jim’s “bark,” as the say ing goes, “was
worse than his bite.” He prided him self on his peace ful, for giv ing dis po -
si tion; more over, he was one of that class who never have any dif fi culty
in for giv ing them selves. The fact that there were three daugh ters in the
house, with for tunes of fif teen hun dred each, had no doubt some thing to
do with it. Fa ther Jim was bynomeans too well off, and could not af ford to 
have the per cent age on so con sid er able a sum of money “go past” him.
His par ish, though wide in ex tent, was nei ther pop u lous nor rich. Em i -
gra tion and evic tion had woefully thinned out the class of small farm ers, 
who form the main sup port of the pros per ity of the priests, as they do
that of the coun try at large; and he was obliged, like his confrères, to sup -
ply the def i cit in his in come by tax ing the wealthy few. Five per cent. is
not an un com mon fee. It is al most the rule when the woman’s for tune is
un der five hun dred pounds; when it ex ceeds that sum, a spe cial ar range -
ment is made be tween the priest and the bride’s fam ily. This cus tom, un -
known in any other Cath o lic coun try, is of com par a tively re cent or i gin.
For merly, it was usual to send round a plate piled with cake af ter the
wed ding feast; and the guests each took a piece, and laid down his sub -
scrip tion,—which formed the mar riage fee. Forty years ago, when there
was a wed ding ev ery week where there is not one now in the year, this
mode was found to snit very well; but with al tered cir cum stances the
priests have found it nec es sary to dis con tinue it.

Fa ther Jim pres ently fell in with Ned Shea, who had come up with
his fam ily from the coun try, and whose sun burnt coun te nance was
turned first on one side, then on an other, star ing in be wil der ment at the
crowds.

“How are ye, Fa ther Corkran? I heard you were at the sea. Did ever
ye see such a power of peo ple get to gether? I did not think Dub lin held
half that num ber. Where do they all get the dress? Bedad! the missis has
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run a bill with what’s-his-name, that has me nearly foun dered. Faix,
only the hay was so good, I’d re bel.”

“Ha, she has, eh? Who do you think passed me there above, but that
pre cious mem ber of yours, Ho gan! Be jabers, yes! and here he’s com ing
down. Look at him, Ned Shea; fat and well the rogue is look ing. Look at
him now and the day he came to Peatstown, with not as much flesh on
him as would bait a mouse trap. I was talk ing to his un cle, Bishop
O’Rooney; and begad, I don’t think he’s con tent with the lad at all.”

“No, now! why’s that?” asked Shea; like all coun try peo ple, greedy
for news.

“Augh! musha,” re plied his rev er ence, shak ing his pon der ous shoul -
ders, “he thinks he’s giv ing up his prac tice en tirely, and has taken to
news pa per writ ing. Rale low, that is; but, as I say, take care the prac tice
has n’t given him up, ma bouchal. Here, he’s com ing over to talk to you.
I’m gone.”

Suit ing the ac tion to the word, Fa ther Corkran hast ily mounted a
flight of stone steps lead ing to the up per walk of the pier; where he
joined a party of bu colic Church men, who, lean ing against the wall, were 
sun ning their fine red faces, and en joy ing the view.

Ho gan, on see ing Ned Shea, dropped Saltasche’s arm, and ad -
vanced to meet him, with the great est ur ban ity.

“My dear Shea, how are you? and why the deuce did n’t you let me
know you were com ing to town? Where are you stay ing, and how are the
fam ily?—Mrs. Shea bloom ing as ever, I hope?”

Shea wrung his hand with a will, and pointed out the where abouts
of his flock,—con spic u ous enough, thanks to their gaudy at tire.

“Bar ney’s all right,” said he; “and has a cou ple of splen did young
horses com ing on for Ballinasloe. Maybe you’d be want ing a pair by that
time, Coun sel lor?”

“Not I! Where are you, though? I want you to give me the plea sure
of your com pany at din ner on Tues day. Is Killeen in town, or Daly?”

“No: but Fa ther Desmond is; he’s here above, stop ping be side me.”

Ho gan wrote down both ad dresses in his pocket-book; and prom is -
ing to call to see the young la dies in a day or two, fol lowed his friend
Saltasche, and they strolled on to gether watch ing the pass ers-by.
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“I ought to have re mained an other week in Scot land,” said Ho gan
dis con tent edly. “What a day this would be by Dee side!”

“Ah!” said the other ab stract edly, “or at Baia.” Then rec ol lect ing
him self, he started vi o lently, and bit his lip.

“Baia! where’s that?” said Ho gan.

“Oh! name of a friend’s place where I stay a good deal. By-the-bye, I
met Braddell, the mem ber for Blankstown, you know: his wife was ask -
ing me could it be true Miss Bursford and you were en gaged,—in fact, it
seems to be the gen er ally re ceived opin ion here abouts.”

Ho gan looked at him with an an gry frown, but did not re ply. Just
then they fell in with a large group stand ing all to gether by the wa -
ter-side. The Raffertys now en gaged Mr. Ho gan’s at ten tion. Mrs. Raf fer -
ty al most im me di ately started the com pany into a walk, in the hope that
the Mem ber would dis tin guish one of her daugh ters by es cort ing her
down the Pier as her cav a lier. She was doomed to dis ap point ment, how -
ever; Mr. Ho gan sin gled out Miss Davoren, who had stopped as she
passed to speak to them, for that hon our. Her brother Dicky ad vanced
be side Saltasche; and they speed ily left the rest be hind them, and
started to wards the end of the Pier.

Nellie was look ing lovely: the sun lighted up her hair, fill ing it with
lit tle golden shades, and the ra di ance and depth of the wa ters ly ing
bathed in its warm em brace, seemed mir rored in her blue eyes. Ho gan,
who had not seen her for some time, thought her more beau ti ful than
ever.

“I have not seen you now since April,—since I was last here,” he
said. “What an age it has seemed to me!”

“Has it?” she re plied. “And how have you amused your self ever
since in Lon don?” A mock ing glance ac com pa nied the words.

“Amused my self? That is kind of you, Miss Nellie: and I am worked
nearly to death. Ask Mr. Saltasche here, be hind us. Let us climb up here:
the bay must be look ing pretty. Come.” He led the way to the flight of
steps at the end of the Pier; and they climbed up to the top and looked out 
to sea.

“Those boats look like sea gulls, do they not? They must be be -
calmed,” said Nellie.
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“Come down here, to the wa ter’s edge; I have some thing to say to
you,” said Ho gan in a low voice. Then he held out his hand. She took it;
and they de scended to gether the shelv ing ram part wall down quite to
the edge, where the sea grass, left bare by the tide, was shriv el ling on the 
stones. The strong salt smell of the wa ter and the sea weed came up; and
the tiny mur mur of the lit tle peb bles as they swayed to the mo tion of the
now turn ing tide.

“Nellie,” said he, stoop ing down to her,—she was stand ing far ther
down than he,—“it is likely you will hear some ru mours of me from Lon -
don, ere long; don’t be lieve them, dear; prom ise you’ll not heed them:
won’t you prom ise me?”

She turned round as ton ished, and looked up straight into his face.
His eyes met hers for a sec ond, then shifted un eas ily; and his brows had
an anx ious, drawn ex pres sion.

“Ru mours,” she re peated vaguely. “What ru mours? I sha’n’t mind.”

“As I told you be fore, Nellie, I’m not my own mas ter. I hope to be
soon; but things have gone very hard with me of late, dear,—they have
in deed. You will pay no at ten tion to any thing? it’s un true.”

“Nellie, I say, Nellie!” called Dicky, just as she was fram ing a ques -
tion. “Quick; till I show you Dermot Blake. Come up! he’s down there
with Dor o thy: we’d better go to them.”

“Al low me,” said Ho gan gravely, of fer ing his hand and step ping to
one side to as sist her. She took his hand to step across to a rock. He
pressed it, look ing ea gerly at her; but her face showed noth ing fur ther
than a sort of anx ious sur prise.

“We have to dine with our cousin this af ter noon, to meet a Mr.
Blake, her nephew, just home this morn ing from In dia,” Dicky ex plained. 
“See, Nell—that tall, sun burnt fel low down there.”

Nellie and Dick left now, and fol lowed Miss O’Hegarty; who, lean -
ing on the arm of the long-ex pected Dermot, was pa rad ing the Pier. He
was a very tall, broad-shoul dered, and ath letic-look ing man of
thirty-four; greatly sun burnt, as far as could be seen of his face, which
was al most cov ered by a huge tawny beard. He had bushy eye brows, like
his aunt, but not her round, hard grey eyes. Dermot’s were dark
grey-blue, with a merry quiz zi cal ex pres sion in them. Dor o thy felt quite
proud of him. One of the Bragintons was on the Pier (from which it may
be in ferred that the godly Lord Brayhead was not in the neigh bour hood), 
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and Dor o thy brought Dermot up to her with quite an air, just as of the
owner of an ex cel lent parti, and who is wait ing for bid ders. Miss
O’Hegarty was to be a per son age of no small im por tance un til her
nephew was dis posed of.

“I re ally feel ashamed,” she said, “to be seen with him; he has such a
co lo nial air, —just like a bush ran ger or gold miner, you know. That com -
plex ion is re ally —— You must do some thing for it, dear.”

“There’s the thanks she gives me! Why, aunt, I stopped ten days in
Lon don on pur pose to get my self fined down be fore com ing over
—dressed my self at Poole’s, too.”

“Oh, pray don’t take off the sun burn; I do ad mire it so. You have no
idea how be com ing sun burn is,” pro tested Miss Braginton.

Dermot grinned good-hu moured ly, twist ing an end of his long
mous tache be tween his teeth.

“I’d have to get my self flayed to take it off. Here’s a fel low com ing up
here just as brown as I am.”

Dor o thy be stowed a pass ing glance on Ned Shea as he passed by.

“My dear, that’s some farmer—a hay-maker, or some work ing man.
You don’t see many gen tle men like that.”

“I’ve been so long out of Ire land, I hardly rec og nize po si tion by ap -
pear ances that way, now. I de clare in Cal i for nia there was an Eng lish
earl twice as rough-look ing as that man.”

“The Pier is re ally crowded with very com mon peo ple this sum mer.
Ev ery year it gets worse,” said Miss Braginton. “Now, just look at these
cos tumes—R. C.s, my dear, of course.”

“These cos tumes” were the Raf fer ty’s and Malowney’s, who looked
like a walk ing flower-gar den as they passed.

“R. C.s! what’s that for, eh?” asked Mr. Blake.

“Ro man Cath o lic,” ex plained Dor o thy; “com mon peo ple,—trade,
you know.”

 “Haw! Why, you know, ma’am, in Kerry the best fam i lies round
are that per sua sion. What dooced dif fer ence does it make?”

But Miss O’Hegarty never an swered the ques tion; for at that mo -
ment she spied the young Davorens ap proach ing.
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“Oh, here are Nellie and Dicky. Dermot, dar ling, these are
Everilda’s chil dren. Don’t you re mem ber?—Everilda Davoren.”

Dermot did not an swer; he was too busy star ing at the pretty slim
girl in a pale blue bon net, with the lovely com plex ion and eyes, who was
com ing up, and blush ing so pret tily and nat u rally too. Miss Braginton,
who did not care to risk a pos si ble com par i son of her el derly charms with 
those of the new comer, dived back to her post of ob ser va tion by the wall.

“We’re cous ins, you know—ain’t we?” said Dermot, when the cer e -
mony of in tro duc tion had been gone through. “Cer tainly we’re cous ins: I
ought in sim ple duty to kiss you—yes, both of you; and faith, I’d do it too,
only, you see, the very sim plest acts are li a ble to mis con struc tion in this
wicked world. Look here, ma’am; here’s a seat for you till I take a stroll
with my re la tions. I’ll come back to you.”

So talk ing Mr. Blake planted Dor o thy be side Miss Braginton, and
marched off be tween Nellie and Dick.

“Bless us! what heaps of women. They ought to be packed off west,
’pon my word,” con tin ued the trav el ler. “Out in the west women are that
scarce that if a man only sees a pet ti coat hang ing on a bush he takes off
his hat to it.”

“Here co mes my dear Miss Brangan,” said Dick.

“Why does she bow so stiffly to you, pray?” asked Nellie.

“Well, a lit tle lapse on my part. I was talk ing to the young woman
the other day, and I un luck ily men tioned a char ac ter fa mous in
song,—‘Charm ing Judy Branigan,’ says I. My dear, she got in a fury all in 
one min ute; and, said she, ‘I’d have you know, Mr. Davoren, that my
name’s not Branigan, but Brangan.’ I know why she was so huffy: her
name was Branigan, but when the fam ily got rich they changed it.”

“Changed it? Why, pray?” asked Dermot, laugh ing.

“For gen til ity—to take the Irish out of it, of course. Here’s a man
com ing up here his name is Burke, and he has changed it back, as he
says, to De Burgh; and there go the Byrnes, who spell them selves
Burnes; and the Reillys, who call them selves Reallys. They’re past
count ing. Dugan, whose fa ther was Duggan; Roneys, who were Rooneys.
Oh! look! look! here come ‘The World, the Flesh, and the Devil.’”

“What!” cried Dermot, star ing at three over-dressed, el derly young
women who were com ing up.
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“That’s what they’re called,” ex plained Dicky; “and that swell yon -
der, he is a rich tal low-chan dler, and he’s called Count Chan de lier.”

“Why,” said Dermot Blake, “you have as many nick names here as
we had at Yo sem ite or the North Fork. Come up on the top of the wall,
and you will show me ev ery body; and per haps, my dear cousin, you will
al low me to smoke a ci gar. You’re com ing up to dine with us in Royal Ter -
race, are you not?”

“Yes,” re plied Nellie ab stract edly.

She was look ing down at Ho gan and his friend Saltasche, who were
stand ing amid a crowd of gen tle men talk ing and laugh ing to gether.
What could be the ru mour? What had he done? She thought he looked
the hand som est and best dressed man amongst them all. He had such a
tone and bear ing. Cer tainly Lon don does im prove peo ple. The Raffertys
were sit ting on a bench near; and she could see that Mrs. Raf fer ty
pointed out her friend, the Mem ber for Peatstown, to ev ery one who
came up. They quite plumed them selves on his ac quain tance. What in
the world could the ru mour be? Busi ness? Maybe that Mr. Saltasche: but 
stay—was not Cousin Dor o thy speak ing of Di ana Bursford? She was in
Lon don; could—no——”

Then a deep-chested laugh from Dermot Blake star tled her. Dicky
was point ing out some one be low.

“So, eh, that’s O’Rooney Ho gan, M.P. Now, is it the man with the
light zephyr coat? Hey, now! and that’s the fel low they say my old flame,
Di. Bursford, is to marry. How funny!” and Dermot stared at Ho gan with
his great eyes wide open. “Why, he’s rather a good-look ing fel low. See,
Cousin Nellie,—what’s your opin ion? Oh! you know him, hey, do you?”

“Nellie, what’s the mat ter with you? you’re as white as a sheet,”
Dicky asked abruptly.

“Ah, noth ing!” she re plied, a lit tle peev ishly; for she felt con fused by
the sud den and in quis i tive gaze Dermot Blake had turned upon her. The 
sun is mak ing me quite giddy. I have a bad head ache.”

“Have you, now?” asked Dermot, quite in ter ested and anx ious.
“Come along down, and take my arm; we’ll go up to where Dor o thy is.”

They redescended the steps, and cross ing to the out side edge of the
Pier, where there was the least dust, and where the pat chouli and fran -
gi pani of the fine lathes did not of fend them, they walked slowly on.
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Nellie passed the group where Ho gan stood with out rais ing her eyes.
She could not, for Dermot Blake’s were so closely bent on her. She was
sick of the noise and glare and bus tle, and longed to be away in some re -
tired, shady nook, to think qui etly over ev ery thing. She was try ing to re -
mem ber what Ho gan had said at the head of the Pier—the ex act words,
his look and man ner. It was no use. Dicky was chat ter ing and laugh ing;
and Dermot, who seemed ca pa ble of at tend ing to both of them at the
same time, ap peared never to re lax his watch. She was ready to cry with
vex a tion; and when they at last reached Miss Dor o thy, she in sisted on
sit ting down be side her and Miss Braginton, and re fused to walk again
to the end to let Dicky show Dermot the beau ti ful yacht which had ar -
rived last week from Cowes, and on board which the owner, a rich Man -
ches ter man, and all his fam ily were liv ing. They went off, Dermot rather 
un will ingly, it seemed to her; and she, not be ing called on to take her part 
in Miss Braginton’s dis course, sat and fret ted and trou bled to her heart’s 
con tent. Dermot Blake—great, big, dis agree able, teas ing crea -
ture—must have taken some thing into his head; and how in the world
was she ever to sit op po site to him at dinner?
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